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This study investigated the effects of stimulus type
on the measurement s of short-term auditory memory span and
s hort-term auditory memory for sequence to determine if
span and sequence measures were the same within eac h of
five subtests and if span and/or sequence measures varied
across all five subtests.

A total of forty-five normal

second, third, and fourth grad e subjects were individually
administ ere d the Auditory Memory Test Battery (AMTB) which
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con s ist e d of five tape-recorded tests of r e call for digit
s e qu e nc e s, unre lat e d word sequences, relat e d word sequences,
n on s ens e word sequ e nces, and sentences.

The subjects

r e s ponde d v e rb a lly to the randomly · present e d subtests.
subj ec t obt a ine d t e n scores:

Each

a span score and a sequence

sc o re for e ach of the five subtests.
Th e results of the study showed the span and sequence
sc ore s for the digit task differed significantly, with the
span ta s k being easier; however, the scores did not differ
signific a ntly for unrelated words, related words, nonsense
word s , or sentenc es.

Both span and sequence perf.ormances

we r e fou n d to vary significantly with the type of stimulus;
howeve r, no diff e r e nce wa s found in sequence performanc e
b e tw ee n re lated and unrelated words.

Generally, sentence

re c a ll was easier than recall of individual words, and
re c a ll of nonsense words was most difficult.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION AND STATEMENT OF PURPOSE
I. INTRODUCTION
In order to learn, the human being must be able not
only to receive, or sense, incoming stimuli; he must be
a ble also to perceive them.

Perception is a highly complex

process which involves many component functions, including
attention, recognition, discrimination and differentiation
of figure-ground (Myklebust 197la).

The function of storage

or retention of information (memory) is considered to be
linked to perceptual operations (Aaronson 1974).
The learning of language depends upon the process of
auditory perception.

A cooperative function, auditory

memory, also appears to be critical for language development (Johnson and Myklebust 1971).

After the acuity to

sense the auditory message, the next most basic function
is the storage of the stimulus for a long enough duration
to permit further perceptual processing.

This storage, or

retention, is the function of short-term auditory memory.
Measures of memory include both immediate recall of a
stimulus and delayed recall of a stimulus, since immediate
memory differs from delayed memory (Myklebust 197la).
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Because of the dependence of language comprehension upon the
instant recall of auditory messages (Berry 1969), language
clinicians . are concerned with the measurement

of immediate

recall of auditory stimuli.
A review of the literature regarding measurement of
short-term memory (Fudala 1975) indicates there is a need to
divide the concept "short-term memory" into two levels of
function.

The more basic of the two is the retention of

the message, or stimulus, but not in particular serial
order.

This level, which will be termed "memory span,"

involves only the retention and recall of the individual
items or parts of the stimulus.

The secbnd level is the

retention of the stimulus items in the particular serial
order in which they were presented.
of functioning.

This is a higher level

Serial retention of items for immediate

recall involves retention of the temporal positioning of
the stimulus items as well as retention of the items themselves.

This higher function will be termed "memory for

sequence."

A distinction is apparent between the two mea-

sures of memory (span and sequence) when diagnosing learning
disabilities and dyslexia in children.

Empirical evidence

reveals these children often show a difference between
memory span and memory for sequence abilities (McCarthy and
McCarthy 1969, Johnson and Myklebust 1971).

The importance

of this distinction cannot be determined without some measure of the span and sequence perf ormarices of normal children.
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Tests of auditory short-term memory span and memory
for sequence are often used in test batteries to measure

language and intellectual capacities.

Many types of stimuli,

such as digits, nonsense words, and sentences, are used in
measuring B.uditory memory.

There is some question reflected

in current research that tests of memory span and memory
for sequence may be used interchangeably (Turaids, Wepman,
and Morency 1972, Fudala 1975).

A question also exists

regarding the relative efficacy of measurements of memory
which use different types of stimuli (Berry 1969).

Some

research has explored auditory memory span and memory for
sequence through the use of both span and sequence measures
(Aten and Davis 1968, Zigmond 1969, Turaids, Wepman, and
u

Morency 1972, Fudala 1975).

Some research has also explored

a uditory memory through the use of more than one type of
auditory stimulus (Hayes 1952, Aten and Davis 1968, Monsees
1968, McCarthy and Olson 1969, Zigmond 1969, Turaids,
Wepman, and Morency 1972, Lasky, Jay, and Hanz 1973).
Considering the already mentioned need to compare measures
of memory span with measures of memory for sequence in
normal children, and the need for a comprehensive battery
of auditory memory tests (Myklebust 197lb), there appears
to be a need for research which systematically combines
these two attributes.

This researcher did not find the

studies which have considered these two attributes (Aten
and Davis 1968, Zigmond 1969, Turaids, Wepman, and Morency
1972) either comprehensive or systematic in reporting
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control of variables.

The present study sought to use a

care fully controlled battery of auditory memory tests to
measure memory span and memory for sequence in normal
children.
II. STATEMENT OF PURPOSE
This study was designed to investigate the effect of
s timulus type on the normal child's memory span and memory
for sequence for auditory stimuli.
included:

The five stimulus types

(1) digits, (2) unrelated words, (3) related

words, (4) sentences, and

(5) nonsense words.

The investi-

gation sought to a nswer three questions:
\;':i ~

1.

Will the span measures differ from the sequence ·
measures within each stimulus . type?

2.

Will the span measures differ between the stimulus
types?

3.

Will the sequence measures differ between the
s timulus types?

'

CHAPrER II
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

I. FACTORS INFLUENCING MEMORY

The function of memory, and likewise the measurement
of memory, appears to be influenced by several factors.
These factors work upon the individual during learning,
especially learning of language and verbal material.

Among

the factors affecting retention of a stimulus sequence are:
(1) the length of the stimulus, (2) the type of stimulus,
(3) the familiarity of the stimulus, (4) the position 0£

the elements in the stimulus series, (5) syntax and grammatical structure, (6) rate of presentation, and (7) meaningfulness of the stimulus (Aten 1972, Chalfant and
Scheffelin 1969).
Many of these

~actors

may be manipulated in expe·ri-

mental measurement of memory abilities, including (1) length
of stimulus, as measured by memory span, (2) position of
elements in the stimulus series, as measured by memory for
sequ.e~.ce,

and (3) type of stimulus.

These three parameters

of measurement have been the subject of research in auditory memory.

The following review presents some research

which has dealt most directly with these parameters.
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II. SPAN AND SEQUENCE
Aten and Davis (1968) tested the auditory sequence
perception of normal children and children with central
nervous system dysfunction.

The authors used three non-

verbal and seven verbal auditory perception tasks.

The

seven verbal tasks involved varied stimulus types (discussed
later) to measure the retention and recall of the stimulus.
Six of the seven verbal tasks required the exact serial
reproduction of the stimuli.

The paragraph recall task,

however, made no provision for evaluation of errors of
serial positioning.

Aten and Davis suggested such qualita-

tive differences should be evaluated, since an absolute
number of words recalled did not necessarily reflect a subject's pattern of response in this case.

The children with

minimal cerebral dysfunction (MCD) tended to reverse word
orders and made other qualitative errors which may have
discriminated them from the normal subjects, given a more
sensitive evaluative tool.
In her study of the auditory, visual, and intersensory
functions in normal and dyslexic children Zigmond (1969)
found results similar to those of Aten and Davis.

She

measured auditory memory span and sequence through five
different types of stimuli.

Zigmond found differences

between span and sequence scores for both groups.
A study showing results differing from those already
discussed was conducted by Turaids, Wepman, and Morency (1972).
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These researchers standardized a perceptual test battery on
1,008 normal children, including three measures of auditory
memory in their battery.

Two of the measures, memory span

for unrelated nouns and digit sequencing, tested span and
sequence, respectively.

The researchers did not find a

significant difference between the span and sequence scores,
and therefore concluded '' • . • the two tests may be used
almost interchangeably."

The present researcher found three

discrepancies which would appear to limit their conclusion:
(1) the range of stimulus items from two to six was reported
for memory span while the range of stimulus items was not
reported for digit sequencing, (2) the memory span items were
monosyllabic words, while the number of syllables in the
digit sequencing task was not reported, and (3) the span and
sequence measures were compared for different stimulus types.
The research done by Fudala
the findings of Aten and Davis

(1975) appears to support

(1968) that in certain groups

span and sequence measures vary.

Fudala reported the results

of a study measuring auditory span and sequence ability in a
hearing impaired population, using a visual-pointing response
to an auditory stimulus.

She found span and sequence mea-

sures discriminated conductive from sensorineural losses.
Children with conductive losses showed no difference between
the two scores, while children with sensorineural losses
often obtained higher span than sequence scores.

Fudala

felt this discrepancy might indicate a dysfunction in
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higher perceptual processing in some children with sensorin eural losses.

Although her research appeared to investi-

gate intersensory abilities, she concluded span and sequence
must be measured separately in tests of auditory memory.
(

III. VARIED STIMULUS TYPES
The most common types of stimuli used in measurements
of auditory memory span and memory for sequence have been
digits, unrelated words, sentences, and nonsense syllables
(Aten 1972,

~igmond

1969).

Several studies have involved

the use of different types of stimuli.
The earliest study reported in this review is a study
by Hayes (1952), which used digits, letters, and words in
five separate information-graded tests of memory span.
Hayes tested the hypothesis of Miller (Hayes 1952) that
memory capacity is related to the redundancy of the stimulus items.

The results of this study showed recall varied

only slightly with large variations in redundancy.

Hayes

concluded test designs need not control for information,
and inferred variations in recall might occur with manipul a tion of other variables, such as linguistic rules and
familiarity of stimulus material.
Two familiar types of stimuli, digits and words, were
used in the carefully designed study by McCarthy and Olson
(1964, as reported by Lamb, 1969).

The authors investigated

the validity of the Auditory-Vocal Sequencing subtest of the

--
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Illinois Test of Psycholinguistic Abilities (~) (McCarthy
and Kirk 1963) by testing a group matching the original
standardization group.

Their instrument was specifically

d esi gned to match the test of random numbers, using random
word s .

Th e ir results showed no significant differences

b e tw e en the results from testing digits and from testing
words.

McCarthy and Olson concluded the digit sequence test

is a valid test of memory.

The implications of their data

for other tests of memory however, are not clear, since
they did not report what type of words they used with respect
to sema ntic relatedness, number of syllables, or other lingui s tic constraints.
Monsees (1968) manipulated the two variables of ling ui s t i c rules a nd familiarity which had been mentioned earl i er by Hayes (1952).

Monsees tested auditory sequencing

a bility in normal and ELP (Expressive Language Problems)
subject s by administering phonemic repetition tests of famili a r and unfamiliar words, and nonwords to both groups.

Her

re sults found the normal group made more errors on words of
both types than on nonwords, possibly because of inefficient
re c a ll strategies used for the words.

Monsees hypothesized

the normal subjects had better success with the nonwords
b ec ause they did not employ strategies, and the task became
stra ight repetition.
r e sults.

The ELP subjects showed different

They had most success with easy, familiar words,

a nd more difficulty with nonwords and unfamiliar words.
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These lat.t er became straight repetition tasks, and the subj e cts' apparently reduced memory capacity failed them.
Linguistic rules were also considered in the research
by Turaids, Wepman, and Morency

(1972), mentioned earlier.

Their linguistic units were different from those used by
Monsees, since they included digits, unrelated words, and
sentences.

The authors used only normal subjects in their

test standardization study.

As previously discussed, the

results showed no difference between the unrelated word
test and the digit test.

These two tests do not appear to

h a ve been carefully controlled.
discussed on page

7.)

(See the three discrepancies

This researcher found the test of

sentences to be more carefully controlled; however, one
does not know the significance of the discrepancy between
the sentence test results and the results of the other two
tests.

The authors attributed the discrepancy to syntactic

and intonational constraints in the sentences whic~ were
absent in the tests of words and digits.

This conclusion

appears appropriate, but would have been stronger if greater
control of variables had been reported for the three tests.
Aten and Davis

(1968), also previously discussed,

studied the differences of their two subject groups on ten
measures of sequencing ability.

The seven verbal types of

stimuli included nonsense syllables, digits, noun sequences,
multisyllabic words, scrambled sentence9, paragraph recall,
and oral sequences of syllables similar to those used in
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diadochokinetic measurements.

All except the noun sequencing

task required a verbal response; a motor response was used

for the latter.
The authors found several of the tests discriminated
between the two groups.

These tests were serial nouns,

multisyllabic words, backward digits, and scrambled sentences.
Only a few comparisons between the tests were made for either
group.

The digits-forward and digits-backward tests appeared

to measure different abilities in both groups.

The nonsense

syllables, digits-forward, and paragraph recall were considered similar in the type and level of skills measured for
the MCD group.

The authors suggested, however, the rate of

presentation of the digits (one per second) may not have been
as sensitive as the rate (two per second) used in the ITPA
(McCarthy and Kirk 1963).

The authors criticized any objec-

tive comparison of the serial noun and serial digit tests,
since a different type of response (motor) was required for
the noun task from that of the digit tasks (oral).

Other

criticisms were made of the tests of nonsense syllables and
paragraph recall, and Aten and Davis suggested further
research is necessary using more well-designed tests.
These authors came quite close to an objective comparison of several measures of auditory memory.

The methodolog-

ical criticisms they discussed, however, appear to have
limited an objective comparison.
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Zigmond (1969) also appeared to measure several types
of stimuli.

She included tests of nonsense words, digits,

words, sentences, and rhythmic sequences (taps).

She did

not differentiate, however, between the tests of auditory
memory, and from the limited information available regarding
the stimulus items, one may not objectively compare them
with each other.
The two variables considered by Monsees (1968), linguistic rules and familiarity, were also manipulated by
Lasky, Jay, and Hanz (1973) in a study of delayed recall of
auditory sequences.

The subjects were normal ahd "learning

disabled" children.

The results of their study, in contrast

to Monsees' results, showed better recall for meaningful
linguistic (unrelated words) stimuli than for nonmeaningful
linguistic (nonsense syllables) stimuli.

The stimulus

variables in their study were more carefully controlled
than in any other study in the present review, making comparison between types of stimuli significant.

General-

izability of these delayed-recall data to tasks of immediate
recall however, is difficult, considering the inherent difference between immediate and delayed memory (Myklebust
197la).

The careful control utilized in the research of

Lasky, Jay, and Hanz (1973) is needed in research involving
immediate auditory recall.

w
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IV. CONCLUSIONS
A review of the literature appeared to show a need to
evaluate memory span and memory for sequence separately in
testing auditory memory, since these two measures may discriminate between either normal and abnormal subjects, or
two groups of abnormal subjects.

One study found span and

sequence measures did not differ in normal subjects; however,
methodological weaknesses may limit the strength of this
result.
Only one study reviewed carefully controlled the variations between types of stimuli.

This study utilized a

delayed-recall response, which is not generalizable to
immediate-recall research.

It may be concluded both measures

of span and sequence, and measures utilizing different types
of stimuli in tests of immediate auditory memory must be
carefully controlled to compare them objectively.

CHAPI'ER III
METHODS AND PROCEDURES
I. METHODS
Sub,jects
Subjects for this study were selected from the
George Smith and Stephenson Elementary Schools, Portland,
Oregon.

Forty-five subjects, fifteen from each of the

second, third, and fourth grade levels, were randomly
selected from those children meeting the following criteria:·
1.

Received permission from parent or guardian to

participate in the study.
2.

(See Permission Form, Appendix A.)

Received no remedial speech, language, or reading

instruction, as reported by the parents.

(See Permission

Form, Appendix A.)

-

3.

Passed the speech and language screening admin-

istered by the school speech pathologist, as determined by
con~ulting

4.

the speech pathologist.
Displayed no known physical handicap, as reported

by the classroom teacher.

5.

Passed the audiometric screening administered by

this examiner by responding positively to two of three
presentations at

25

dB for each of the tones 500 Hz,

1000 Hz, 2000 Hz, and 4000 Hz bilaterally.

-:

· -. ~ ,

.
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Subjects were selected with no preference to sex.

The

sixteen males and twenty-nine females ranged in age from

7 years, 6 months to 11 years, 4 months, with a mean age of
8 years, 10 months.

The socioeconomic level of the two

schools from which the subjects were selected was determined
to be upper-middle class (Hunt 1976).
Test Battery
The Auditory Memory Test Battery (AMTB) consisted of
the following subtests:
1.

Digit sequencing (adapted from the Auditory-Vocal

Sequencing subtest of the Illinois Test of Psycholinguistic
Abilities (ITPA) (Kirk, McCarthy, and Kirk 1968).
2.

Unrelated word sequencing (adapted from the Audi-

tory Attention Span for Unrelated Words subtest .of the
Detroit Tests of Learning Aptitude (Baker and Leland 1959).

3.

Sentence sequencing (sentences comprised of mono-

syllabic words which were devised by this examiner and
C. D. Nelson, Ph.D., Speech Pathologist, University of
Oregon Health Sciences Center, Portland, Oregon).
4.

Related word sequencing (lists of semantically

related monosyllabic words devised by this examiner and
Dr. Nelson).

5.

Nonsense word sequencing (lists of monosyllabic

nonsense words devised by this examiner).
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Each subtest of the AMTB was comprised of the following:

(1) two sample items, each two monosyllables in

length 1 and (2) 14 test items ranging in length from two to
ei ght monosyllables.

Subtests which were adapted from stan-

d a rd instruments (digit sequencing and unrelated word
s e qu e ncing ) and which contained polysyllabic words were
modified to contain only monosyllables.

For example, all

"seven" words on the digit sequencing task were replaced
with randomly selected monosyllabic digits. · The AMTB items
a r e presented in a sample Response Form shown in Appendix B.
Te st Construction
Th e five subtests of the AMTB were tape-recorded for
l a t e r pre sentation to the subjects.

The examiner's own

voice was used to record each subtest.

Sample and test

items were first recorded utilizing a reel-to-reel tape
recorder according the following procedures:
1.

Serial word items were presented at the rate of

two words per second with falling vocal inflection used at
the end of the sequence.

This procedure was adapted from

the ITPA (Kirk, McCarthy, and Kirk
2.

1968).

Sentence items were presented at approximately

two words per second with normal inflecti9n used.

3.

Two sample items were presented at the beginning

of each s ubtest.

This procedure was adapted from the

(Kirk, McCarthy, and Kirk

1968).

~
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4.

Approximately 10 seconds of silence were recorded

immediately following each item during which the subject
was expected to respond.

5.

Two trials and response periods were recorded for

each item.

This procedure was adapted from the ITPA

(Kirk, McCarthy, and Kirk 1968).
Each subtest was then duplicated from the reel tape
onto an individual cassette tape.
The five subtests on cassette tapes were judged for
intelligibility by two certified speech pathologists prior
to administration of the AMTB to the subjects.

The speech

pathologists listened to the recorded items and wrote each
stimulus word as they heard it.

Agreement between the two

transcripts of the speech pathologists was 100 per cent for
digit sequencing, sentence sequencing, and related word
sequencing.

Agreement on the unrelated word sequencing was

94.5 per cent, and agreement on the nonsense word sequencing
was 93 per cent.

Words on which the two speech pathologists

disagreed were played for two other trained listeners (see
Seven Word Discrimination List, Appendix C), and the
listeners independently chose the transcription with which
they agreed for each word.

Agreement between these two

listeners was 100 per cent for the seven words.

The tran-

scripts of the speech pathologists, and the judgments of the
other trained listeners (on the seven words on which the
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speech pathologists disagreed) were used in devising the
response form • . (See Response Form, Appendix B.)'
The order of presentation of the subtests was determined through randomization procedures.

The subtests were

as signed numbers and randomly ordered.

These random "sets"

were assigned to numbers 1 through 45 which represented the
subjects to be tested.

(See Test Order List, Appendix D.)

Instrumentation
A Sony Condenser Microphone Model C-37A and a Sony
Stereo Tapecorder Model TC 777-2 (half-track) were used for
the original recording of the subtests onto reel tapes.
The subtests were recorded at 7-1/2 ips using Ampex 406
Mastering

Tape~

They were then duplicated using TDK C-60Y

cassette tapes at 1-7/8 ips with a Telex Series 235 CS-1
Reel to Cassette Duplicating System.
!

Ambient room noise in the testing environments at the

I

I

!

two schools, and the loudness of tape presentation to the
subjects were measured with the General Radio, USA Model

.

1565-B Sound Level Meter •
The

aud~ometric

screening of the subjects was com-

pleted using a Maico portable audiometer Model MA 16.
The cassette tape recorder used for administration of
the AMTB to all subjects was the Sony Model TC-95A (twotrack mono).

For further specifications on the instruments

used in the study, see Instrumentation Specifications in
Appendix E.

'
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I I. PROCEDURES
Test Administration
Audiometric screening of all subjects who met criteria
1, 2,

3, and 4 (see Subjects, page 14) was completed prior

to the administration cf the AMTB.

Those subjects passing

the audiometric screening were administered the AMTB.
The AMTB was administered individually to each of the
forty-five subjects.

The examiner escorted each subject

from his/her classroom to the testing room, engaging the
subject in
rapport.

casua~

conversation during the interval to gain

The AMTB was administered in a relatively quiet

room in the students' schools.

The average level of

ambient room noise in each of the two testing environments
was found to be 40 dB (A scale) and 50 dB (C scale) as
measured on three separate occasions.

During test ad.minis-

tration each subject sat facing the examiner across a small
table on which were placed the cassette tape recorder and
the subtest tapes.

Recording forms, and lists of subjects

and subtest presentation forder were placed on the shelf
under the examiner's sid1 of the table.
Before beginning the test

administration~

the examiner

noted the subject's name and "set" order number on a
recording form, crossing the corresponding "subject number"
and "set" order code off the Test Order List (Appendix D). '
In order to shorten administration time, the examiner transferred other pertinent information regarding subjects from
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a master list to individual response forms during the scoring
time.

The examiner next marked order numbers in the square

by each subtest title on the response form.

(See Response

Form, Appendix B.)
The examiner gave the following verbal instructions to
each subject:

On

I am going to play five tapes for you.
each
tape there will be a lady saying some words. Please
listen very carefully to what the lady says. Whenever she stops, you say the same thing she just said.
The lady will say the words two times. She will say
them, then you say them; she will say the words again,
then you say them again. Some of the things she will
say will be harder to remember than others, and some
won't make sense. Just listen carefully and do the
best you can to say exactly what she says.
The examiner then played the two trials each of the
two sample items on the first tape.

If a subject failed to

.respond to at least the second trial of the first sample
item, the examiner stopped the tape, instructed again, and
played the second sample item.

The tape was not stopped

a gain unless the subject failed two consecutive test items
on both trials, at which time the subtest was discontinued.
The examiner gave general positive reinforcement such as
"you're doing fine" after each subtest was administered, and
gave the instructions, ''Listen carefully; the next tape will
be different from the last one."
The above described procedure was used for the administration of the remaining four subtests.

In addition to

the inter-subtest instructions, the following instruction
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was given prior to the administration of the nonsense word
subtest:

"These words won't make sense."

The administration of the Al'1TB to each subject proceeded smoothly, and had an average duration of 30 minutes.•
The average loudness level of the tapes was approximately
61 dB (A scale), and approximately 62 dB (C scale).

Brief

physical or noise interruptions occurred during the administration of the AMTB to four subjects.

At those times the

examiner stopped the tape and started it again when the
interruption had subsided.

These interruptions did not

noticeably affect the responses of the four subjects.
Data Measurement
Responses to each subtest were recorded by the examiner
during its administration.

All responses, including those

to the sample items, were recorded according to the following
procedure:

1.

A correct response on either trial of an item was

recorded by placing a check (II') beside the item on the
response f .orm (see Appendix B).
were as follows:

Criteria for correctness

(a) all words within an item had to be in

correct serial order, (b) all Words in responses to digit,
related word, and sentence items had to match the stimulus
words identically, and (c) all words in responses to unrelated
word and nonsense word items could deviate by one distinctive
feature (Drexler 1974) for one consonant per word.

An

I~

/

I
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~xample

of a deviation of one distinctive feature is the

r e sponse "card" to the stimulus "cart."

Judgments of devia-

tion were made according to the system outlined in the
Distinctive Feature Grids (Appendix F).

This system was

chosen over a linguistic categorization system because the
c a tegories used are familiar to speech pathologists
(Drexler 1974).
2.

An incorrect response on either trial of an item

was recorded by noting the error directly below the stimulus on the response form.

Digit responses were noted as

digits, word responses as words, and nonsense word responses
a s phonetic symbols using the broad notation of the International Phonetic Alphabet.

All unintelligible responses

we re noted as such on the response form.

3.

If the response to the first trial on any item

was correct, the second trial on that item was ad.ministered,
but not scored.
All subtests were scored after the ad.ministration of
the AMT B to the forty-five subjects was completed.

Items

we re scored for both span (all words in an item recalled)
and sequence (all words in correct serial position).
Scoring followed the procedure below:
1.

Responses completely correct (see criteria for

correctness, Data Measurement, page 21) on the first trial
earned two points each for span and sequence.

I
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2.

Responses completely correct on the second trial

e a rned one point each for span and sequence.

3.

Responses including all words in an item but not

in correct serial order on the first trial earned two points
for span and none for sequence.
4.

Responses including all words in an item but not

in correct serial order on the second trial earned one point
for span and none for sequence.
For any responses to two trials of an item, the subject
was credited with the greater number of points earned for
span.

If, for example, the subject recalled all of the words

. in an item on the first trial, but erred in the serial order,
then went on to respond correctly on the second trial, the
subject would earn two points for span and one point for
sequence on that item.
A

total span score was derived for each of the five

subtests for each subject by summing the span scores within
the subtest.

A

total sequence score was derived similarly

for the sequence scores within each subtest.
thus obtained ten total scores:

Each subject

a span score and a

sequence score for each of the five subtests.
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Data Analysis
A t-statistic using the following formula
s

2

2
2
= nl:x - (Z:x)

n(n-1)

-

with T =

xl - x2
Sp

where sp

L+L
nl

s 2 (n - 1) + s 2 2 (n - 1)
2
1
1
n
1 + n2 - 2

n2

was used to measure significant differences in the data to
determine if the span measures and sequence measures were
the same within each stimulus type.
A One-Way Analysis of Variance (Hays 1973) was used to
determine if the span measures varied with the stimulus
type.

A One-Way Analysis of Variance was used to determine

if the sequence measures varied with the stimulus type.

CHAPrER IV
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
I. RESULTS
This study investigated the effects of five stimulus
types on the short-term auditory memory span and auditory
memory for sequence of forty-five normal second, third, and
fourth grade students.

The study sought to answer the

three questions posed at the outset of this investigation.
I

The questions and the results of the investigation follow.
The first experimental question was:

will the span

measure differ from the sequence measure within each stimulus type?

For example, will the span score for digits be

the same as the sequence score for digits?
~

A two-tailed

test for related measures was used to determine if sig-

nificant differences occurred between the mean auditory
memory span score and the mean auditory memory for sequence
score for each stimulus type.

Table I displays the results.

No statistically significant difference was found at the
.05 level of confidence between the span measures and
sequence measures for four of the subtests:

unrelated

words, related words, nonsense words, and sentences.

The

difference between span and sequence measures for the digit

!
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sequencing subtest was significant beyond the .05 level of
confidence.

The recall of digits without regard to order

(span) appeared to be easier than recalling the digits in
order (sequence).

Thus, sequencing performance was not

shown to be significantly more difficult than span performance for any stimulus type except digits.
TABLE I
MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS, AND T-VALUES FOR
SPAN AND SEQUENCE SCORES FOR FIVE SUBTESTS

Subtest

Mean Scores

SD

Digit Sequencing
Span
Sequence
Unrelated Word Sequencing
Span
Sequence
Related Word Sequencing
Span
Sequence
Sentence Sequencing
Span
Sequence
Nonsense Word Sequencing
Span
Sequence
*p

< .05

t-Value
1.84*

19.47
17.48

3.25
3.03
.95

12.89
12.42

3.07
2.37
1.32

14.73
13.98

2.81
2.48
.04

27.67
27.67

.76
.76
. 07

7.56
7.51

2.73
2.69
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The second experimental question was:
me asures differ between the stimulus types?
displays the results.

will the span
Table II

An analysis of variance for the five

s timulus types showed a significant difference beyond the
. 001 level of confidence between the span measures.

There-

for e , the stimulus type did affect performance on memory
s pan tasks.
TABLE II

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR EFFECT OF STIMULUS TYPE
ON MEMORY SPAN FOR FIVE STIMULUS TYPES
SS

df

ms

10334
1541

4
220

2584
7.00

11875

224

Source
Wi thin Groups
Between Groups
Total

The third experimental question was:

F

369.14

<

.001

will the

s equence measures differ between the stimulus types?
III displays the results.

p

Table

An analysis of variance for the

sequence measures showed a significant difference beyond the
. 001 level of confidence between the five stimulus types.
The stimulus type thus affected the performance on memory
for sequence tasks.
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TABLE III
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR EFFECT OF STIMULUS TYPE
ON MEMORY FOR SEQUENCE FOR FIVE STIMULUS TYPES

SS

Source
Within Groups
Between Groups
Total

df

ms

F

4

2569
8.51

301.88

10278
1872

220

12150

224

p

< .001

The analyses of variance showed at least two of the
five span scores differed, and at least two of the five
sequence scores differed.

To find the specific source(s)

of variation between the five subtests for both span and
sequence, the data were analyzed using Duncan's MultipleRange Test.

The mean span scores for the five stimulus

types were ranked from smallest to largest.
sequence scores were similarly ranked.

The mean

Comparisons were

made between adjacent span means and between adjacent
sequence means to determine if significant differences
existed between the least differing pairs of means.

The

results are displayed in Table IV.
Significant differences were found between the adjacent paired means for memory span.

The smallest signifi-

cant difference between the pairs was larger than the
minimum difference allowed for significance across five
means; therefore, a comparison between any combined pair of
means would show a significant difference.
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For the sequence means, only one pair of adjacent means
did not s how a significant difference.

No difference was

found between the mean sequence scores for unrelated word
s e quencing and related word sequencing.

All other paired

a dj a cent means were found to differ significantly.
This analysis of the subtest means found each of the
me an span scores for the five subtests a source of variation.

When analyzed in pairs, each differed significantly

from the other span means.

A source of variation between

the sequence scores was found in each mean, when analyzed
in pairs, with the exception of the pair unrelated words
a nd r e l a ted words.
from each other.

These means did not differ significantly
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TABLE IV
DIFFERENCES BETWEEN FIVE SUBTEST MEANS FOR
MEMORY SPAN AND MEMORY FOR SEQUENCE

(DUNCAN'S MULTIPLE-RANGE TEST)

SPAN

II.

I.

III.

v.

IV.

I. Non sense Words
II. Unrelated Words

5.33*

II I. Related Words
I V. Digits
V. Sentences
*p < . 05

7.17*

1.84*

11.91* "

6.58*

4.74*

14.78*

12.94*

20.11*
R2 = 1.48

SEQUENCE

R
5
II.

I.

=

8.20*

1.62
III.

v.

IV.

-

I. Nonsense Words
II. Unrelated Words

~
l

.i

I

4.86*

-

6.47*

1.52

10.33*

5.42*

3.86*

20.16*

15.25*

13.69*

1

III. .Re lated Words
IV. Digits
V. Sentences
*p < . 05

R2

=

1. 63

9.83*

R = 1.78
5

I

II. DISCUSSION
The results of the first question posed in this study
offer limited support to the findings of Zigmond (1969) in
h e r study of the performance of "normal" and dyslexic subjects on fiv.e recall tests, including digit recall.

When

./
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tested by a traditional digit recall test, normal and dyslexic subjects showed a discrepancy between the number of
items recalled and the number of items recalled in correct
serial order.

The normal subjects in the present study also

s howed a greater overall memory span than memory for
se quence.

Additionally, they tended to make serial confu-

sions on "relatively easy" digit items, a tendency which was
not shown to the same degree on the other subtests.

A large

percentage of the errors of this type can be attributed to
gene ralizations of place (from previous items) or of doubled
digits (within the item) (Neisser 1966).

An error of the

former type would be a response substituting a digit on one
item with the digit in the same serial position from the
previous item.

For example, given the stimulus 4-2-1 with

the previous item being 6-9-5, the subject might substitute
the 9 for the 2, giving the response 4-9-1.
a generalization of place.

This would be

An error of doubled digits could

occur if the subject either doubled the wrong digit, or
changed the serial positions of the repeated digits.
of these are, respectively:

Examples

given the stimulus 4-2-2-9, the

subject might respond with 4-2-9-9, or with 4-2-9-2.
The comparison of span and sequence measures in each
of the four subtests unrelated words, related words, norise nse words, and sentences does not support the hypothesis
ln the li teratur (-; that memory span

a~d

are different in normal children.

Except for the digit

memory for sequence
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s e quencing subtest, the results strongly support the phenome non that normal children remember in sequence approximately
the same number of words they remember without regard to
order.

This implies, at least in the normal child, sequence

information may assist in the overall retention (memory
span) for auditory stimuli, such as in a "slot" theory of
me mory (Neisser 1966).

A "slot" theory holds memory is

composed of serial positions or reference points to which a
person assigns the items in a sequence.

According to a

"slot" · theory, a person is likely to retain the "order"
information about a given item although forgetting other
intervening items.

The generalization errors made on the

digit subtest of the present study are consistent with the
"slot" theory of memory.
The results of the second and third questions posed
in the present study do not support the findings of Turaids,
Wepman, and Morency (1972) which showed no difference
b e tween digit recall and unrelated word recall.

They com-

pared tests of sequencing and span, respectively, and their
re sults may be explained by the previously discussed diffe r e nce between memory span and memory for sequence on the
digit subtest.

These authors might have shown a difference

between the performances with the two stimulus types had
they compared span with span, or sequence with sequence.
McCarthy and Olson (1969) used two sequence measure~
to c ompare digit recall with word recall, and found no
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differenc e between the two.

The results of the present

s tudy do not support their findings, since in the present
s tudy digit recall differed from word recall.

McCarthy and

Ol s on did not report the number of syllabl e s used for either
s t i mulus type, while the present investigator used monos yll a bi c s timuli for both digit and word measures.
Diff e r e nc e s in syllabication between the two studies may
ac c ount for the differing results.
A c omparison between the mean memory span scores or
t h e me ah memory for sequence scores shows words in sentences
t h e e asi es t

items to recall.

These results support the

fi n dings of Turaids, Wepman, and Morency

(1972) who compared

r e ca ll of digits, unrelated words, and sentences.

Their

e x p l a nation for the discrepancy between sentence recall and
reca ll of other stimuli appears appropriate to the results
o f this study.

There may have been syntactic and intonational

c onstraints in the sentences which were absent in the other
s timulus items.

These linguistic constraints may account

f or the differences between these tests.
The concept of linguistic constraints alone does not
a pp ea r, howev e r, to explain the comparisons between the subt e sts related words and unrelated words.

Although the mean

memory span scores for these two types showed significant
diff e renc e s, no difference was shown between the two mean
memory for sequence scores.

A semantic-relatedness rule,

which may differentiate between the performances on span,

"
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do es not appe a r to apply to sequence performance.

There

· appe ars to be a r e latively greater number of s equence e rrors
on th e r e lated word subtest than on the unrelated word subt est .

Gradations of information, such as make little

f e r e nce in memory span (Hayes

dif~

1952), may interact with

se rial position to affect memory for sequence.

Possibly the

r e dunda ncy of the related words allowed for greater confus ion b e twe e n the serial positions.

The words may have lacked

th e s ema ntic distinctiveness which could assist in the
"ma rking" of serial positions.
Th e p e rforma nces on the nonsense word subtest show
t h e e ff ec t of semantic rules.

These data support the

d e l a yed-recall findings of Lasky; Jay, and Hanz

(1973), which

ind ic ate meaningful stimuli are more easily recalled than
nonme aningful stimuli.

The variable of familiarity also may

h a v e aff e cted the performance in the present study, since
the nons e nse words were novel to the subjects.
In conclusion, there appears to be no need to discriminat e between span and sequence scores for normal children
within a ny but digit recall tests.

Generally, span and

s e qu e n ce p e rformances vary with the type of stimulus, with
th e e xc e ption of sequence performance on related and
u nre l a t e d word tests, which appear to be similar.

For both

s p a n a nd sequence measures, sentence recall tasks are easier
tha n individual word stimuli, and nonsense monosyllable words
is the most difficult task.

/

CHAPI'ER V
SU1'1M.ARY AND IMPLICATIONS
I. SU1'1M.ARY
This study investigated the effects of stimulus type
on the measurements of short-term auditory memory span and
short-term auditory memory for sequence to determine if
span and sequence measures were the same within each of five
subtests and if span and/or sequence measures varied across
a ll five subtests.

A total of forty-five normal second,

third, and fourth grade subjects were individually administered the Auditory Memory Test Battery (AJVITB) which consisted of five tape-recorded tests of recall for digit
sequences, unrelated word sequences, related word sequences,
nonsense word_ sequences, and sentences.

The subjects

responded verbally to the randomly presented subtests.
Each subject obtained ten scores:

a span score and a

sequence score for each of the five subtests.
The results of the study showed the span and sequence
scores for the digit task differed significantly, with the
span task being easier; however, the scores did not differ
significantly for unrelated words, related words, nonsense
words, or sentences.

Both span and sequence performance
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we re found to vary significantly with the type of stimulus;
however, no difference was found in sequence performance
between related and unrelated words.

Generally, sentence

r e c a ll was easier than recall of individual words, and recall
of nonsense words was most difficult.
II. IMPLICATIONS
Clinical Implications
The results of this study imply generalizations should
not be made about an individual's auditory short-term memory
on the basis of one type of test.

Ability varies with the

typ e of stimulus in the normal child, and generalizations
from one type to another do not appear to be warranted.
Auditory memory span and auditory memory for sequence
scores appear to be similar within several stimulus types
for normal children; however, this does not imply memory
s hould be tested by only span or sequence measures.

Both

of these measures should be included in a battery of auditory memory tests, since a difference between the two scores
nppears to be a significant diagnostic factor.

Further, at

this time tests which compare span and sequence measures
s hould not use digit stimuli.

Normal children appear to

p e rform less well on the sequence task than on the span
task; therefore, a difference between the measures may not
discriminate normal from perceptually limited children.
The trends revealed in this study may facilitate the
diagnosis of perceptually defective children.

Since norms
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we re not established for the Al'1TB, one may not compare
absolute scores earned on the subtests with the present
results when using the A11TB in diagnosis.

One may, however,

me asure relative differences between span and sequence scores
or between various subtests.

Such an informal analysis

might indicate a perceptual defect in the child being
evaluated.
Research Implications
A need arose from this investigation to study the
f a ctors involved in the recall of sentences and recall of
nonsense words.

Research which compares recall of scrambled

sentences or "order-approximations" to sentences with other
types of memory tests may prove helpful in finding the
"memory" component of sentence recall.

Research varying the

phonemic complexity of nonsense words, and research involving a "pre-learned" vocabulary of nonsense words used in a
memory task may prove helpful in controlling the "familiarity''
of the stimulus.
There appears to be a need to i M-estigate further the
difference between span and sequence measures for digit-type
memory tests.

Control of such factors as double digits may

be indicated.

Research is also needed which compares the

one per second rate of presentation used by Aten and Davis
(1968), with the two per second rate used by the ITJ?A (Kirk,
McCarthy, and Kirk 1968).

Rate of presentation should be

measured within word and sentence tasks as well as digit
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t a sks, and for language and learning disabl e d subjects as
we ll a s normal subjects.

Further memory research is needed involving stimulus
t y p es simil a r to those used in the present study, but u s ing
di ff e ring respon se modes, such as writing the word, or using
other visu a l symbols.

A battery of such tests would appear

to e v a lu a t e auditory-motor or auditory-visual integration as
we ll as a uditory memory.
Finally, there appears an overwhelming need for a
me mory test battery, such as the AMTB, to be standardized •
.Me mory testing, as part of a battery of perceptual tests,
appea rs a promisi n g means of identifying and diagnosing
c hildren with le a rning disabilities.

A standardized battery

o f me mory tests would be a great step toward this end.
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APPENDIX A
PARENT PERMISSION FORM
January 21, 1976
Dea r Parent or Guardian:
I am a Portland State University graduate student
doing a research project in Speech and Hearing Science.
I
have received permission from the Portland Public Schools to
e ngag e students in 2nd, 3rd, and 4th grade classes in Smith
and Stephenson Schools as subje.c ts in my study. The subjects
will listen to tape recorded sequences of words and repeat
the words back to me. This will take approximately 30 minutes
for each child.
No names will be used in the written results of the
s tudy. The information obtained in the study may be made
a v a ilabl e to the classroom teachers involved and the school
speech pathologist to aid them in their programming.
I am requesting permission for your child to participate in the project outlined above. Please send the signed
form below with your child back to his/her teacher as soon
as possible. Please take care to answer the questions on
the form.
Thank you very much.
Sincerely,
Sandra L. Burford
Date

I'

~~~~~~~~~~~~~

hereby permit

to participate as a subject in the
study conducted by Sandra Burford in Smith/Stephenson School.

*

My child (has/has not) received remedial help in Speech/
Language.

*

My child (has/has not) received remedial help in Reading.
Signed ~--~~~~~~~~~~

APPENDIX B
RESPONSE FORM
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'l'hcy w1 ·nL to

6-1-4-2-8

11i11

8-'•-8-3-5-5

L w i l J. 1·c ad t;he hluc book.

wi· nt.

oui ~ .

l hu c >a r· i ~· t:onc.

tl10 :;

t:h~

zoo.

J ot. 3 of fun.

2-9-f.- l -8- 3

,lo <'

::S-6-l - 'J-2-3-')

:;114 · 1: : U1C' c>11c I

5-3-6- 9- 8-8-2

Mom r;ave Su" a new pink dre s s.

3-1-9-2-~-4-8-8

S:im l ik"" to play with his bjg dog.

')-6-3-8-5-1-2-2

\J" W"nL Lo town to buy SUID<' toys.

f~cH · : ;

tiurRP.

for Ids lunch.

likt ~

best.
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0

N<lfSDSE WOODS

• //eb-<\Jr.c/

I
I

I
I

• • /gor<Jt -Am/

_I
_I

I
I

/ort-nar/

I
I

I
I

/pem-krr.g-brzn/

I
I

I
I

/taf-mvj" -SWll/

I
I

I
./

/t11f• llld3-wP.p-d i t/

I
I

I
I

/tf-ral-Jur-lw n/

I
I

I
I

/.1g-ltf-bog-Cb-raz/

I
I

I
I

/rnct3-ht.v-nzf-11k-f11~/

I
I

I
I

/%nt-met- n t. r o p-gruli-pMJ -:rg/

I
I

I
I

/lan-ta-ri i p-l:i:n-d3td-k111/

I
I

I
I

/zar-Ol\d-W11111-f%f-twan-bro-d:N\t/

I
I

I
I

/vo-doJ-zs~zxk-ai:n-job-zup/

I
I

I
I

!otJ-s-n-big-mf-fiin-jAm-U11p-j1<m/

I
I

I
I

/tMn-zab-111:1Jk-b.,m-WAap-11if-ttg-bup/

I
I

.

I
I
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DRELATED WORDS
dog-cat

.- "tl01J!J-ri-h:1 I 'l l

2:

C/J

fl•

;'.j

~

car-bus

!M
a:

s hoe-hat

~

(/J

t•J

~

~

ewl~!;)·~
>-3

., I

H

"
en

H

1-)

l:'J

a~

a

(/J

U•

cov-go:i t-hor ::.:

sec-hen r-sm1 ~ 11

r: h'l i

r-lamp-cou c: h-ru 1~

I

eyP--h :.111d-e.r:t r-no $ 1 ~

t r ain- ship-pla11e-boa t;- truck

rein-hsil-icc-s11ow-sleet

t alk-yr 11-sc reaJ11-cry-shou t- sigh

:;oc kc-t. ie-IJel t-coat- :;hj rl.-pant :o

liowl-platt'-cpoon-cup-fork-el:.i r": -kri i fc

trc~-branch-lnu f-bud-bu~h-pla111.-moi:e

me nt-r.o rn-pie-milk-egg-soup-br" '"t-pcnch

blue-g1·een-pinlc-black-1Jrov10-r<'d-r,r<'y-vhi te

~

APPENDIX C
SEVEN WORD DISCRIMINATION LIST
Discriminations were made between the following
seven pairs of words or nonsense words:
+

(test item 4*)

1.

/su/

/sum/

2.

/rub/

/grub/

3.

/vAl/

/vol

4.

/jtim/

(test item 13*)

5.

move

/jam/+
+
moon

6.

barn

(test item 11**)

7.

year

burn
+
ear

+

+

+

(test item 9*)
(test item 12*)

(sample item l**)

(test item 13**)

+ Words chosen by two trained listeners.
* Nonsense Word subtest
** Unrelated Word subtest

APPENDIX D
TEST ORDER LIST
1.

54213

16.

41523

31.

41253

2.

42531

17.

32145

32.

51432

3.

34125

18.

35124

33.

42531

4.

43251

19.

51423

34.

42153

5.

21435

20.

12345

35.

51342

6.

51243

21.

45132

36.

31524

7.

41253

22.

21453

37.

41352

8.

34251

23.

42351

38.

54312

9.

42351

24.

31245

39.

31452

10 .

43512

25.

13452

40.

13245

11.

43215

26.

54312

41.

54132

12.

14253

27.

41532

42.

45132

13.

25341

28.

51324

43.

31245

14.

41235

29.

24153

44.

34215

15.

13524

30.

32145

45.

14235

APPENDIX E
INSTRUMENTATION SPECIFICATIONS
Sony Condenser Microphone Model C-37A
Fr equency Response: 30-16,000 Hz within 5 dB
Signal-To-Noise Ratio: better than 60 dB on a 1000 Hz,
10 millibar sound
Unidirectional
Mike compensated for room characteristics
Sony Stereo Tapecorder Model TC 777-2 (half-track)
Frequency Response: 40-16,000 Hz ~ 2 dB at 7-1/2 ips.
Signal-To-Noise Ratio: 50 dB or better
Wow & Flutter: less than 0.1% at 7-1/2 ips.
Amp e x 406 Mastering Tape
Uniformity at 15 mil wavelength in dB:

within roll: .:!:0.25
+

between roll: -1.0
Re l a tive weighted noise level in dB: 0.0
Resistivity Back-Coating (ohms/square): 0.5 x 10 6
Te lex Series 235 CS-1 Reel to Cassette Duplicating System
Frequency Response: 30-10,000 Hz ~ 3 dB at 1-7/8 ips.
Signal-To-Noise Ratio: within 3 dB of master tapes
Wow & Flutter: 0.25% rms.
Crosstalk rejection: better than 45 dB at all frequencies
Distortion: less than 1% TKO at 1 KHz at zero VU at 7-1/2 ips.
TDK C-60Y Cassette Tapes
Signal-To-Noise
Print-through:
Uniformity: at
at

Ratio: -4.0 dB
minimum 53 dB
333 Hz, maximum: 1.0 dB
8 KHz, maximum: 2.0 vu
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Sony TC-95 A Cassette-Corder
Frequency Response: 50-10,000 Hz
Signal-To-Noise Ratio: 45 dB or more

APPEN"DIX F
DISTINCTIVE FEATURE GRID
RELEASES SYLLABLE
p

VOWEL
NASAL
GLIDE
FRICATIVE
STOP
VOICED
BILABIAL
LABIO-DEN"T
LING-DEN"T
ALVEOLAR
POST-ALV.
VELAR
GLOTTAL

+
+

-

+
+
+

t

+

+

d

+
+

k

+

g

+
+

m

n

+

+

+
+

+

+

w

j

1

+

+

+

+
+

+

+

+

+
+

r

VOWEL
NASAL
GLIDE
FRICATIVE
STOP
VOICED
BILABIAL
LAB IO-DENT
LING-DEN"T
ALVEOLAR
POST-ALV.
VELAR
GLOTTAL

b

+

+

f

v

e iS'"

s

z

s

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

db ij'

h

+
+
+

+
+

+

+

+

--

+

+

+
+

+
+

+

+
+

+
+

+

+

+

SOURCE: H. Drexler, "Application of Distinctive
Feature Analysis to Articulation Therapy," lecture presented
a t Portland State University, Portland, Oregon, Winter,

1974.
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DISTINCTIVE FEATURE GRID
ARRESTS SYLLABLE
p

VOWEL
NASAL
GLIDE
FRICATIVE
STOP
VOICED
BILABIAL
LAB IO-DENT
LING-DENT
ALVEOLAR
POST-ALV.
VELAR
GLOTTAL

VOWEL
NASAL
GLIDE
FRICATIVE
STOP
VO ICED
BILABIAL
LABI O-DENT
LING-DENT
ALVEOLAR
POST-ALV.
VELAR
GLOTTAL
.

+
+

b

+
+
+

t

+

+

d

+
+

k

+

g

+
+

m

n

a

+

+

+

+
+

+

+

+

+

1

'S

+

+

+

+

+
+

+

+

+

f

v

e

~

s

z

s

J

tJ

d3

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+
+
+

+

+

-~

+
+

+

+

+

+
+

+
+

+
+

+

SOURCE: H. Drexler, "Application of Distinctive
Feature Ana l ys is to Articulation Therapy," lecture presented
a t Portland St a t e Un i versity, Portland, Oregon, Winter,

1974.

